WORLD LITERATURE MINOR CHECKLIST/FORM:

Student Name: ___________________  Student Number: ___________________

SFU Email: _______________  Advisor: ___________________

Date: ___________________  Approval Semester: ___________________

Declaring:

To declare the World Literature minor, students need the following:

☐ Completion of two lower division World Literature courses

☐ SFU CGPA of at least 2.00

NOTE: Transfer students who meet the program declaration requirements upon admission to SFU can seek direct admission into the World Literature minor.

Program Requirements:

☐ 12 lower division units

☐ 16 upper division units

☐ SFU CGPA of at least 2.00

Lower Division WLMIN Requirements:

Students complete a total of 12 units, including:

☐ WL 100 - What is World Literature [3]

☐ One 100-level WL writing (“W”) course

☐ WL 200 - How to Do Things with World Literature [3]

Plus 3 additional lower division WL units

☐ ___________________

NOTE: Students may count one 2nd year language course [3 units] towards their lower division WL units.

Information valid as of February 1st, 2023. Note: students should always refer to the SFU Calendar for program requirements. It is the responsibility of each student to be aware of the regulations as stated in the SFU Calendar. School staff are available for advice and guidance. However, the ultimate responsibility for completeness and correctness of course selection, for compliance with, and completion of, program and degree requirements, including WQB regulations (if necessary), and for observance of regulations and deadlines rest with the students.
Upper Division WLMIN Requirements:

Students must complete a minimum of 16 units in upper division WL courses, of which at least 4 units must be taken at the 400 level:

☐  ______________________
☐  ______________________
☐  ______________________
☐  ______________________

Relevant Topic Courses:

With prior approval, students may complete one relevant lower or upper division topic course (up to four units) from outside the World Literature Program. To seek approval, students must submit the course description to the departmental advisor.

NOTE: With prior permission from the departmental advisor (wlladv@sfu.ca), students may count other World Literature-related courses which do not appear on this list.

NOTE: You do not need to have completed the pre-requisites to declare your interest.

NOTE: I hereby certify that I would like to be enrolled in the WL Minor and give the Department of World Languages and Literatures permission to email me in this regard.

Signature: ______________________  Date: ______________________

For further queries: Please connect with Maria Hamilton, the WLL Manager and Departmental Advisor, at wlladv@sfu.ca.

Information valid as of February 1st, 2023. Note: students should always refer to the SFU Calendar for program requirements. It is the responsibility of each student to be aware of the regulations as stated in the SFU Calendar. School staff are available for advice and guidance. However, the ultimate responsibility for completeness and correctness of course selection, for compliance with, and completion of, program and degree requirements, including WQB regulations (if necessary), and for observance of regulations and deadlines rest with the students.